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RALLY DAY ! ! !

LORD'S DAY, OCT. 3, 1920

A practical demonstration of Bible
School Work and methods.

10 to 12 o'clock a. m.

"Forsake not the assembling of

yourselves together."

..Come..
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Albert 1C. Smlili. of Mih
grnili, tUioultl lme seleoieil Curium
OrtUltli for llt lending role of Clyde
1'IUh's "The for she has
boon oir yliico idio
loft lnr homo In I lie south to litH'imio
n IIIih ilM)r. Now ultu tMM reaeliod
the tup rung of Mm nuevi. la sildl-ttoi- i

tu Iot Mrmul HiMnr
neu Mini tultmt, Mbn (irtUlth

bus (lit) huppy faculty ii f wearing Iiomu- -

tlflll Hllll ItlUIMIIHl gOWIIti Wltll !(H('I
mill Iihh Imd n pleU'lid uthWllc twin
lug, Hmiir uf her most recent fea-
ture Imto been "A (llrt ut Hay, 1'lie
Tower of Jewels, "lluiuun
und ut Kleven'

Tlio I'ourth Khtulo lost out) of tlio
Iu tlio country

when iJirry .Stution IiohhI ilo cull of
tlio bcroou. Wlmt tlio rotiU
urM lost tlio motion plcturo tu kiimL
for Uirry U now tlio comply klus. Uo
writes und dlrooU all of kU fmituro.
unit nuvor Imltatos anotbar. In "'Vim

Clerk" ho tlio iim.
tuyliif rut.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

sjfLz

CORINNE GRIFFITH

itNrlU'iiiurly Hpioprlu
president

CllmMs,"
MlDHillly climbing

iitiiMisitiK
hMrimtlc

I'olhitcrul"
"Heudlluo

LAK.RV SEMON

cluvurtMt ciirlonnlU

nowkiMiKir

(Irocury Introduce
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I 'mi li Williams, uiruph htnr,
llll dCMltl'll IIIOSl of IHM time to tlmt
eoiiiMiii)'ii Wont Const Mtuillo In nv

Mil years, hut eniue oast to make
"The Fortune Hunter" and "Captain
Swift," two iIm'm llwt I mil it lout; run
on HroMdwny a fow yours ago. They
were mmlo famous by thu Murryuioros.
Mr. William Iti now ut work making
feature ut VltugrMpirs Wont Coital
StlllllO.

Affluent Person.
"See hero." suld the manager of an

lUiiHimilillo sales agency, "what OKI
yon mean by wnMlug your time show,
n; that rough looking follow n Jil.tXX)

ur? A lllvvor would o nbout his
-- IO."

"I thought so. too. ut tlrst." replied
he smart salesman, "but I noticed n
rent deal of grime under Ills linger-mi- s

uuil In his ojobrows ami Imlr, 1

mimsiittioly sited lilin up us n wage
a i iu r mill not u salaried uimi."
"Well?"
"1U boiiKlit the

Age lloialil,

Hypodonulc Vaccination.
MnJ. J. It. liomUii of tho Canadian

iinuy lms vtuvlnntotl tUXX soldiers and
rlillilron by InJoetliiB tho virus with a
liMMMlonalo Byrlnco. There wero uo
iiri'lili iitn und ho I'lulms for this moth-oi- l

that the wound does not luvomo
: no drobkiiiKS uro needed.

There tv more "takoH," the reaction
of the syktoiu Is slighter and the opera-tlm- i

Is done uioro ijulckly.
Can You Guild a Dlrd Houtor

Tlio most talented sliiKor In the
world, nut even oxeeptlii); the iiIkM-liiKttle- .

wtys the Amorleun Forestry
MuKttlne of WasliliikMim, Is the her
uilt tbrukli. A bin) house bulldlui;
etmlost Is nrouMiiK Intorust
uuioiik seUeot etilldroti and tho miiKa.
iliuj U tjlvlu blue rllibons tu tho prize
wluiiors In schools throughout the
country.

Mnny of tln K'ruittst inn tm I wi
moil of tlio sin;o Imvo luul lit. ;r iiaincu
(iKkovluttMl Willi oiio ivrtnlit 1 iy

Alia Joyio hooiiw to luve
tlio wiino illbtluctlon. Tlio MiiKriih
ulitr bus Inn) muvoim nftor suvvsa, but,
llko nil othor uiolloii lili tuiv wiarn, sl;o
bus boon without u rolo tlmt Ntood out
voiuuuto ami ilUtlnct from tlio n ut. In
'Tlio VouBi'iuu-- of niirmul,'' mluiitnl
from lttx llouch'H imworful story
iuliiitoil by Mr. nml Mm. (ioorgc Him.
(lulpli Cliostor, tiho huu tlio bost rolo
in lior notublo curoor.

Explorer Stefansson Tells of Year't
FUh Diet Without Salt.

That wo nlaee too hluh a value on n
treat variety of food us neeess.irv to
health und kooi! digestion Is the opin
ion or Mofansson, tho eminent ex-
plorer, who lectures ut Chautaunuu on
the second nljjln, Irnsed on his experi-
ence In tho Arctic, and the experience
of those who wore with lilm on his his-
toric expedition.

"I lived on fish, both ruw und
cooked, for a whole year, and without
salt," Mr. Stofunnson says, "and
weighed ten jHiunds more at the end
of the your than at the bcKlnnlui;. I
was not troubled with indigestion, or
any other bad effects. In fact, I cm
say that I never felt better In my life.
Taking up any new system of diet Is
largely a psychological malter." said
Mr. Stefansson. "We have prejudices
which It Is a difficult matter to over-
come, tf the animals that
fotnl wore placed In one group and
those that lire not cuusldcrctl good frfood wore placed In another group, and
a thoroughly uubtKtvtl persou were
nskiHl for au opJulon. ho would say
there Is little or no difference between
theiu."
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COME HOME ! !

LORD'S DAY, OCT. 3, 1920

If you have ever been a member of
' Church we confidently ex-

pect y.ou to be present.

If you have no church home come

one with us.

Come. .

Come Either as Members or as Guests

inr,"-lUrmln- ghuui

o'er this

and find

The Peninsula's Greatest

Commences
SATURDAY OCT. 2, 9 A. M.

We are discontinuing the handling of the following makes of Auto-
mobile Tires and they will go at

Cost Prices
CORDS, FABRICS, ETC.

Diamond Firestone
Fisk Lee
Generals Kelly-Springfie- ld

INNER TUBES OF THE ABOVE MAKES ALSO
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Fields Motor Car Co. of St. Johns
212 S. Jersey St. Chevrolet Sles and Service


